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Statementof the Case

TheDistrict of ColumbiaWaterandSewerAuthority ('WASA ') filed anArbitrationReview
Request("Request")in the abovecaptionedmatter. WASA seeksreviewof an arbitration award
('Award") whichrescindedthe terminationof twenty-twobargainingunit members('Grievants').
Specifically,the Arbitrator foundthat WASA violatedthe parties' collectivebargainingagreement
(,'CBA') As a result,the Arbitrator orderedthe reinstaternent
quo.
oftle Grievantsto the staXus
WASA contendsthat the: (1) Arbitrator exceededhisjurisdiction;and(2) Award is contraryto law
and public policy- (See Requestat pgs. 3 and 6). The AmericanFederationof Government
Employees,
Local872('Union:') opposes
theRequest.
The issuebeforethe Board is whether"the arbitratorexceededhisjurisdiction"or whether
"theawardon its faceis contraryto law andpublicpolioy."D.C, Code$ l-605.02(6)(2001ed).
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II.

Discussion

"During September
andOctoberof200 I IWASAterminated]individualswhodidnotpossess
the required CommercialDrivers LioenseC'CDL') .
from duty until they ob(ainedtheir
[CommercialDrivers License,]or CDL permit." (Award at p. 30)r. The Union filed a grievance
allegingthat WASA violated Article 23 (Job Descriptions)of the parties' CBA. Specifically,the
Union claimedthat WASA madechangesin thejob descriptionsoftwenty-two employeeswithout
fust noti$'ingthe Uniorl asrequiredby Article 23 of the CBA. WASA deniedthe grievance.As a
result,the Union invokedarbitrationon behalfofthe Grievants.
At arbitrationWASA arguedthat the: (l) CDL requirementhadexistedsince1992;and(2)
Unionfailedto demonstrate
the existenceofa contractualviolation. (SeeAward at pgs.32-33). The
Union counteredthat: (1) it did not receivenoticeofthe changesin thejob descriptionsasrequired
by Article 23 ofthe CBA; (2) orily a "regularlicense"hasbeenrequiredby WASd and(3) no CDL
requirement
previouslyexistedin thejob descriptions.
(SeeAwardatp.26), As a result,t}e Union
askedthat "the Arbitrator sustainthe grievancein its entirety,and requestedthat [WASA] make
everyone [sic] affectedby the 'CDL requirement'wholein a mannerconsistentwith the [CBA]
. ." (Awardat p, 28).
In anAward datedFebruary20, 2004,the Arbitrator statedthat he was"generallyliberal in
admittingevidenceat arbitrations.However,in the instantcase,the positiondescriptions[introduced
by WASAI werein a diftbrenttypeand,therefore,lthe Arbitrator] consideredthe descriptionsto be
incompetentandunreliable." (Award at p. 55). Therefore,the Arbitrator excludedthe position
descriptionsWASA attemptedto zubmitinto evidence. . . [at thehearing]dueto apparenta.lterations
on the positiondescriptions.As a result,Arbitrator Doneganfoundthat the weight of the evidence
indicatedthat the requirementof a CDL had not existed since 1992. (See Award at p. 54)
In additiorqthe Arbitrator determinedthat "[WASA] did not noti$/theUnionofthe changes
in the positiondesoriptions-. . . [Thesechanges]required[that] bargainingunit members. . . obtain
a [CDL]." (Awardat p. 53). TheArbitratoralsoconcluded
that"[WASA] didnot provethatit gave
noticeto the Unionto bargainover changesin the CBA and concemingthe job descriptions."
(Award at p. 53). Furthermore,the Arbitrator foundthat "[WASA] madeunilateralchangesin the
CBA in violation of its duty to bargain,whichwasin violationof the CBA." (Award at p. 53),
Lastly, the Arbitrator directedthat "'the adverseactionsthat occurredas a result of the CDL
requirement[be] rescindedandthe employees. . .[be] returnedto the stalusquo that existedbefore
the adverseactions." (Award at pgs.54-55). TheArbitrator further determinedthat 'there canbe
no changesin thejob descriptionsuntil the partieshaveanadequateopportunityto baxgainoverthe
proposedchanges
in thejob descriptions."(Awardat p. 55).
' "CDL"
refersto CommercialDrivers Licenseasdefinedin &e CodeofFederal Regulations,Title 49
CFRPart 383 $ 5. SeeAttachment"A'.
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As a remedythe Arbitrator directetlthat WASA should"give propernoticeto the union
In
p
its intentionto makethe cDL a requirementof the . . . job descriptions." (Awar{ at 57).
adverse
addition,the Arbitrator determinedthat both partieshad a duty to bargainand that.all
that
decisionsby WASA were rescinded.(SeeAward at p. 55). Therefore,the Arbitrator directed
(Award
beretumedto the statusquopendingthi outcomeof"good faithbargaining."
a1lemployees
atp.57).
asserts
In its Request,wASA takesissuewith the Arbitrator's Award. specifically,WASA
that the the Arbiirator exceededhis jurisdictionby: (1) not admittingcertainprofferedwidence;
anJ 1z; req,riringin the rernedythat wASn bargainover changesin job descriptions.In additiott'
p. 3 andp 6)'
WASA contendsthat the Awardis contraryto law andpublicpolicy. (SeeRequestat
a C!l- t9a never beena
The Union opposesthe Requestclaimingthat: (1) possessing
Grievants'
requirementofthe gri"uaots' employment;(2) a CDL requirementhadnev€rbeenin the
job descriptions; io4 (f) the "ILquest fails to stateproper groundsfor appealingan artitrator's
that the.Arbltralof was
union argues_
in".pondent,s opposition at p. r;. In addition,the
providenoticeto the
"*-0.within his authorityto rescindthe CDL iequirementwhereWASA hadfailedto
Oppositionat igs. 3-4).In lightofthe abovqtheUnionis askingthatthe
Union. (SeeRespondent's
BoarddenyWASA'sRequesl
Whena party files an arbitrationreviewrequest,the Board's scopeof review is eltremelv
Merit PersonnelAct 1.'CMPA) authorizesthe Board to
narrow. Specffiially,the Comprehensive
modi!, or iet asidean arbitrationawardin only tkee limited circumstances:
';
If'the arbitratorwaswithout"or exceeded,his or herjurisdiction
lIf"the awardon its faoeis contraryto law andpublicpolicy''; or
2.
3.Iftheaward..wasprocuredbyfraud,collusionorothersimilarandurrlawful
means."
(2001ed.)
D.C.CodeS l-605.02(6)
jurisdictionbecause
the
In thepresentcase,wASA oontendsthatthe Albitrnto, e""""d"d hi,
*ttlhe iltbitration
Award violatespart II, Arricle 58, $ H(3), of the cBd which providesth?!
iderce shalt not sttictty apply." (Requestat pgs' 3-4)'
hearingshall beifformal ma tneiuns
"1it
of position
(emphisisadded).At arbitration,WASAattemptedto introducedocumentaryevidence
did not admit
iescriptior,sfrom 1992,purportedlycontainingihe CDL requirement.TheArbitralor
(see
Award at
the positiondescriptioo,ltrto evidencedueto apparentalterationsofthe document.
to
p. isj WaSl arguesthat "by refusingto admit [WASA']s evidenceor allow for testimony
basis
of
determinethe veracity of ttre proposedexhibits,A-rbitratorDoneganeliminatedth: "9q
requiresthe liberal admissionof
[wASA's] defenseand acted'oontraryto the [cBA], _which
(Requestat p- 4). For the reasonsdiscussedbelow,we disagree'
"rrid"n.".';

a
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We haveheld andthe District of ColumbiaSuperiorCourt hasaffirmedthat, "[i]t is not for
court...to substitutetheir view for the properinterpretationofthe terms
[this Board] or a reviewing
- District of ColumbiaGeneralHospital v. Pubtic EmplofeeRelationsBomd,
usedin thelCnel
Int'l flnionAFL-cIo v.
No. 9-92@.C. Superct. May"24,1993).Seealso,unitedPaperworkers
Misco, Inc.,4S4 iJ.S. 29 (1b8O. Furthermore,an arbitrator'sdecisionmustbe affirmedby a
rwiewing body "as long as the arbitratoris evenarguablyconstruingor applyng tlte contract."'
that:
Misco,Inc.,484 U.S, at 38. Also,we haveexplained
[by] zubmittinga matterto arbitration"the partiesagreeto be bound
by the Arbitratorl s interpretationofthe parties' agreement,related
rules and regulations, as well as the evidentiary findings and
conclusionson whichthe decisionis based"
District of ColumbiaMetropoliten Police Depmftnentv. Fratemal Order of Police/Metropolitan
poticeDepartmentLabor tommittee,4TDCR7ZI7, SlipOp.No.633 atp.3, PERBCaseNo.00A-04 (2060); D. C.MetropolitanPoliceDeparhnent6ndFratemol of Police,Metropolitatt Police
(Grievance
of AngelaFisher),51DCR4173,SlipOp.No. 738,PERB
LaborCommittee
Departmeni
CaseNo. O2-A-07(2OO4).
"It is not for PERB or the reviewingcourt . . . to substitutetheir view for the proper
inter?retationof tlre terms usedin the collectivebargainingagreement." Dntrict of Columbia
Geniral Ho.tpitalv. Public EmployeesRelationsBoard,No. 9-92 (D C. super'Ct May 24,1993)
'the
Alsosee,(lnitedPqerworkeri Ini'l Union,AFL-CIOv.Misco.Inc.,484U.S.29 (1987).Also,
Boardwill not substituteits own interpretationor that ofthe Agencyfor that ofthe dulydesignated
Arbitrator." District of ColumbiaDipartnent of Correctionsand Internationql BrotherhoodoJ
LocalUnionNo. 246,34DCR 3616,SlipOp.No. 157at p. 3, PERBCaseNo 87-4-02
Teansters,
(1987). An arbitrator'sdecisionmustbe afrrmed by a reviewingbody "as long astie arbitratoris
evenarguablyconstruingor applyingthe contract."Misco,Inc.,484U.S at 38'
Furthermore,with respectto the Arbitrator's findingsandconclusions,we havestatedtbat
resolutionof"disputesover ciedibilitytleterminations"and"assessngwhatweightandsignifiganoe
suchevidenceshoulf be afforded' is within the jurisdiotionalauthority of the Arbitrator. See,
District council 20,AFL-{:IO and
AmericanFederationof state,countyandMunicipatEmployees,
Dist/ictof ColumbiaGeneralHospiial,STDCR6112,SlipOp.No. 253at p. 2, PERBCaseNo. 90A-04(1990).
In light of the above,we find that wASA's argumentrepresentsa disagreementwith the
Arbitrator'Jnterpretation of Article 58, SectionH(3) ofthe parties'CBA anddoesnot providea
sufficientbasisfor concludingthat the Arbitrator exceededhisjurisdiction. WASA merelyrequests
that: (1) we adoptits interpretationof Article 58, SectionH(3) of the CBA; and (2) acceptas
credibleihe profferedpositiondescriptionswhich allegedlyrequirethe Grievantsto possessa CDL.
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Thisdoesnot presenta statutorybasisfor review. Ttherefore,we carmotreversethe Award onthis
ground.
As a secondbasisfor review, WASA claimsthat the Arbitrator exceededhis jurisdiction
when,asa remedy,he directedWASA to bargainover the changesin t}e job descriptionsprior to
implementation. (See Requestat p. 4). In support of this argument,WASA claimsthat the
Arbitrator's equitablepower regardingremediesis limitedby Article 58, SectionH(8) ofthe parties'
CBA. (SeeRequestat pgs.+5). SectionH(8) providesasfollows: "[t]he arbitratorshallnot have
the power to addto, subtractfrom or modify the provisionsofthis agreementor *re Authority
regulationsor policiestlrough tlre award." Furthermore,WASA assertsthat Article 23 ofthe CBA
requiresthat the Union be given notice concerningchangesin fhe job description2,but doesnot
requirethe partiesto bargainover the changes-(SeeRequestat p. 5). WASA contendsthat the
hisjurisdictionby addingthe additionalrequirementthatthepartiesbargainover
Arbitratorexceeded
changesin the job description. (see Rsquestat pgs. 5-6). Thereforq wASA arguesthat the
Arbitrator modifiedArticle 23, by addinga bargainingrequirement.We agree.
ThisBoardhasheldthat anarbitrator'sauthorityis derivedfrom "the parties'agreementand
anyapplicablestatutoryor regulatoryprovision."D. c. Depart nentof Public worlcsmd AFSCME,
Locat 2091,35DCR8186,SlipOp.No. 194at p. 2, PERBCaseNo,87-A-08(1988).Furthermore,
his
"[o]ne ofthe teststhat the BoardhasusedwhendeterminingwhetheranArbitratorhasexceeded
'whether
its
essence
draws
the Award
jurisdiction andwaswithout authorityto renderan awardis
Derytment ard Fraterrnl
"
Police
Metropolinn
D.
C.
from the collectivebargainingagreement.'
of Police,MetropolitanPolice DeparfinentLabor Committee,49 DCR8I0, Slip Op. No. 669 at p.
4, PERB CaseNo. 01-A-02 (2002)(citing D.c. Pubtic schoolsv. AFSCME,District cttuncil 20,
34 DCR 3610,SlipOp. No. 156at 5, PERBCaseNo. 86-A-05(1987))- Seealso,Dobbs,Inc' v'
arulHelpers
Chauffeurs,Warehousemen
Local No. 1614,InternntionalBrotherhoodof Teamsters,
of America"813 F.2d85 (6mCir l9S7). The Boardhasadoptedwhat is meantby "derivingits
essence
from the termsandconditiors ofthe collectivebargainingagreement''from the U.S. Court
of Appealsfor the SbahCircuit in CementDivision, National Gypwm Co- v. UnitedSteelworkers
of America,AFI-CQ, Local I 35,wherethe Court explainedthe standardby statingthe following:
An arbitration awwdfails to derive its essencefrom a collective
bargainingagreementwhenthe: (1) awardconflictswith the express
terms of the agreement;(2) awardimposesadditionalrequirements
(3) awardis without
that arenot expresslyprovidedin the agreement;
rationalsupportor ca rot berationallyderivedfrom the termsofthe
agreement,and (4) award is basedon generalconsiderationsof

2WASA 1rguedbeforethe A$ilrator rhat the Notice provisionsof Article 23 had beenmet, asthe CDL
rcquirementwas not a new requirement,but hadbeenin placesince 1992. This contentionis basedon the
aforementionedpositiondescriptons whjch wererejectedby the Arbitratol'
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fairnessandequity,insteadofthe precisetermsofthe agreement.793
F.2d7s9,76s (6mCir. 1986).3
In the presentcase,Article 23 ofthe CBA providesin pertinentpart that:
SectionA:

Copyof JobDescription

Each employeecoveredby this Agreementshallbe supplied
with a copy of his/herjob description. The Looal Unions shallbe
suppliedwith a copyofeachjob descriptionuponrequest.TheLocal
Unionsshallbegiventhe opportunityto reviewsubstantialchangesin
job descriptionsprior to implementation.
It is clearfrom the abovelanguage
ofArtiole 23, that the CBA do". not."qui." t}e partres
to bargainprior to implementingchangesin the employees'jobdescriptions.Instead,Article 23 only
requiresthat the Unionbe givenanopportunityto "review substantialchangesin job descriptiom."
As a result,we believethat Article 23 requiresthat the Union be givennoticeofthe changesprior
to implementation.Therefore,we find that the portion of the Award requiringWASA to bargain
beforeimplementingchangesin job descriptions:(l) conflictswith the expresstermsof the CBA;
(2) imposesthe additionalrequirementto bargainover changesin job descriptions;and(3) cannot
be rationallyderivedfrom the termsofthe CBA. Also, we believetlrat the portion of the Award
which requiresWASA to bargainover ohangesin job descriptionsprior to implementationfails to
deriveits essence
from the partiesCBd andtherefore,doesnot meettlreCementDivision standard.
Moreover,the Board car find no evidenceidentifyingthe sourceofthe Arbitrator's authorityto
requirethe partiesto bargainprior to implementation.Therefore,theBoardreversesthat portion of
the Arbitrator's Award requiring the partiesto bargainprior to implementationof changesin the
positiondescriptions.
As a third basisfor review,WASA contendsthat the Award is contraryto law andpublic
policybecause:(a) the Grievantswererequiredto havea CDL pursuantto federalregulations;"(b)
the decisionto changethe job descriptions
is a management
right, pursuantto D.C. Code$ l617.08(a)(1);(c) the Award would infringeon this management
right by requiringbargaining;and
(d) the awardedremedyof statusquo ante, retumingthe Grievantsto their positions,is contraryto
Board precedentin casesconcerningmanagement
rights. (Requestat pgs-2, 6, 7 and8).
In support of this argument,WASA contendsthat pursuantto the Code of Federal

3MPD
aftdFOP/IIPD Labor Committee,49DCR Elo, Slip Op..No.669,PERBCzseNo. Ol-A-02(2001).
'cFR Title 49
CFRPart 383.
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Regulations,Title 49 CFR Part 383, its employeoshavebeenrequiredsince1992to possessand
maintaina valid CDL as a condition of their ernployment.In addition,WASA assertsthat the
Arbitrator's Awardis contraryto law becauseit rescindstle dischargeofernployeeswho, by federal
regulatioq were requiredto possessa CDL. WASA alsoclaimsthat returningtheseemployeesto
work would placeWASA in violationofthe CDL requirement.For thereasonsdiscussed
below,we
disagree.
"[T]he possibilityof overtumingan arbitrationdecisionon the basisof public policy is an
"extremelynarrow" exceptionto the rule that reviewing bodies must defer to an arbitrator's
interpretationof tlre contract. "[T]he exceptionis designedto be narrow so asto limit potentially
intrusivejudicial review of arbitrationawardsunderthe guiseof PublicPoliay."AmericanPosnl
Workers Union, AFL-CIO v. United StatesPostal Service, 789 F.2d 1, 8 (D.C. Cir. 1986).
Furthemore,to setasidean awardascontraryto law andpublicpolicy,the Petitionermustpresent
applicablelaw anddefinitepublicpolicythat mandates
that the arbitratorarriveat a differentrezult.
AFGE,Local631andDept.
OfPublicWorks,45DCR66I7,
SlipOp.No.365,PERBCaseNo.93A-03 ( 1993). Also, a petitionermustdemonstrate
that thearbitrationaward"compels"the violation
of an explicit, well defined, public policy groundedin law or legal precedent. See United
Paperworkers
Int'l Union,AFL-AO v.MiscoInc.,484U.S.29,43 (198'1) Lastly,the petitioning
party has the burden to specifyapplicablelaw and definiteptiblic policy that mandatesthat the
Arbitratorreacha differentresult. MPD v. FOP,L4PDLabor Committee,4TDCR717, SlipOp.No.
633,PERBCASENo. 00-4-04 (2000);SeealsoDistrict of ColumbiaPublic SchoolsandAmerican
F-ederationoJState,CounQandMunicipalEmployees,District Council2O,34DCR 3610,SlipOp.
No. 156at p. 6, PERBCaseNo.86-A.-05
(1987).
In the presentcase,WASA argues,asit did beforethe Arbitratoq that the widencesupports
its contentionthat a CDL requirementhad beenpart of the position descriptionssince 1992.
However, as noted above,the Arbitrator found that there was no suchCDL requirementin the
with
employees'job descriptions.WASA's argument,t}ereforg merelyrepresentsa disagreement
with
the Arbitrator'sfindingsandconclusions.ThisBoardhasheldthat anemployer'sdisagreement
an arbitrator's findingsof fact doesnot renderanawardcontraryto law andpublicp olicy. District
of ColumbiaDepartmentof CorrectionsandFratennl Orderof Polrce/Departnentof Corrections
LaborCommittee,
46 DCR 6284,SlipOp.No. 586,PERBCaseNo. 99-A-02(1999). In addition,
WASA hasthe burden to speci$ applicablelaw and definitepublic policy that mandatesthat the
Arbitratorreacha diferentresult.MPDv. FOP:MPDLaborCommiftee,4TDCP.TIT,
SlipOp.No.
633,PERBCASENo. 00-4-04(2000).However,WASAonlyspecifically
cites49 CFR Part383,
Section5, whichis a definitionsectionof the CommercialDriver LicenseStandards,Requirements
and Penalties. (See AttachmentA). This section,by itsefi does not mandatethat WASA'S
employeespossessa CDL. Furthermore,WASA did not point to ary otler particularprovisionin
49 CFR Part 383requiringthat theWASA employeesinvolyedin this casebeterminatedifthey did
not poss€ssa CDL. Consequently,WASA hasnot presenteda statutorybasisfor review. As a
result.the Board cannotreversethe Award on this eround-
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WASA alsoarguesthat the remedyis contraryto law andpublicpotcy becauseit requires
the partiesto bargainover a management
right in violationof the CMPA.5 As discussedabove,the
portion ofthe Awardwhich requiresWASA to bargainover changesin thejob descriptionsprior to
implementationfails to derive its essencefrom the partiesCBA. Thereforg we found that the
Arbitrator, in this case,exceededhis jurisdiction. As a result, we determinedthat there was a
statutorybasisfor grantingWASA's Requestwith respectto that portion ofthe Award. Sincewe
have reversedthat portion of the Award, we believeit is not necessaryto considerwhetherthe
Arbitrator'sAwardrequiringthe partiesto bargainis a violationofthe management
rightsprovisions
ofthe CMPA.
Lastly, WASA arguesthat the Arbitrator's Award is in violation of law and public policy
becausethe remedyof reinstatingthe grievantsis improperunderthe law. R:elyingon Amencan
Federationof GovemtnentEmployees,Local 872 v. Disrrict of ColumbiaDepwtment of Public
Works,49 DCR I145, Slip Op. No, 439,PERBCaseNo. 94-U-02and94-U-08(2002),WASA
arguesthat a.statasquo ante remedyin this oaseis improper.6 ln theAFGE, Local 872 case,this
Boardnotedthat a statasquodnterunedy whichwouldretum employees
to their previouspositions
wasinappropriatewhere: (l) aRIF hasalreadyoccurred; (2) tlre dutyto bargainonly concernstlre
impactandeffectbargaining;(3) theresultsofsuchbargainingwould haveno effecton theRIF; and
(4) the reoordolearlyestablishes
that rescission
ofthe RIF would disruptor impairthe agency's
operations.
As notedabovgtheAFGE Local 8 72caseinvolvesa RIF andtheduty to bargainconceming
impactandeffectsofthe RIF. However,the factsinthe AFGE Local872 casearenot epplicableto
the presentcase. Here, the case pertainsto the remedyin an Arbitration Award. Moreover,this
Boardhaspreviouslyupheldasrarasquoanteretnedyin anarbitrationaward. See,D.C.Departrnent
of Public WorksmdAFGE,Local872,1975aru|2553,AF-L-CIO,49DCR
1140,SlipOp.No.438,
PERBCaseNo. 95-A-08(2002)
In the presentcasq WASA hadthe burdento speci$'applicablelaw or definitepublicpolicy
that would mandatethat the Arbitrator arriveat a differentresult. Instead,WASA merelydisagrees
with the Arbitrator's interpretation of the CBA- We have held that a disagreementwith the
Arbitrator's interpretationof the agreementdoes not render an award contrary to law. D.C.
Departtnent of Public Works nnd AFGE, Local 872, 1975 atd 2553, AFL-CIO, supra.
5Specifically,
WASA contendsthe Award violatesthe managementrights provisionsof D.C. Code$ l617.08(aX1),giving managementthe right to direct employeesof the agency. (SeeRequestat p. 6).
9Id|.,lFGt:,Local 872,managem€ntunilaterully implementeda reductionin force without providing
noticeto the union. The union in AFGE, Local 872 filed an unfair labor practicechargeagainstDPW for failue
to bargain in goodfaith concemingthe impact and effectsof a reductionin force ("RIF '). In the complaint,the
Union had requesteda,slalus qao ante rernedy.This Board foundlbnt r slatusquo 4nt€ remedywhich would return
employeesto their previouspositionswasinappropriate.
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Consequently,
WASA hasnot presenteda statutorybasisfor review. As a result,the Board cannot
reversetle Award on this groundPursuantto Board D.C. Code$ 1-605.02(6)
(2001ed.),theBoardfindsthatthe Arbitrator
jurisdiction
exceededhis
andwaswithout authorityto directthat WASA engagein bargainingwith
the Union prior to implementingchangesin position descriptions.As a result, we $ant in part,
WASA ArbitrationReviewRequest.Therefore,pursuantto BoardRule538.4,theBoardordersthat
the Arbitrator's Award be modifiedto reflectthis rulins.

ORDER
ITIS HEREBY ORDERED TEAT:
(1)

TheDistrict ofColumbiaWaterandSewerAuthority's ArbitrationReviewRequestis hereby
granted in part and deniedin part. Specifically,WASA's requestfor reversalof the
Arbitration Awatd is deniedto the extent it requeststhat the Board overturn the entrre
ArbitrationAwatd. However,therequestis grantedin partto the extentthat theBoardfinds
that the Artitrator exceededhis jurisdiction and lacked authorityto direct the partiesto
bargainprior to WASA's implementationof changesin the positiondescriptions.

(2)

Pursuantto D.C. Code$ l-605.02(6)(2001ed.)andBoardRule538.4,the portionofthe
ArbitrationAwardthat requiresthepartiesto bargainis reversed.Therefore,theArbitrator's
Award is modifiedto reflectthis ruling.

(3)

Pursuantto D.C. Code$ 1-605.02(6)
(2001ed.)And BoardRule538.4,theBoardsustains
the Arbitrator's decisionthat: (1) WASA violatedthe CBd by not providingtle Unionthe
opportunityto review the proposedchangesto position descriptions;and (2) that WASA
violatedthe CBA by dischargingthe grievants- Furthermore,we sustaintlre Arbitrator's
ruling that the grievantsbe reinstatedto their formerpositions-

(4)

Pursuantto BoardRule559.1,this DecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance.

BY ORDER OFTEE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
WashingtonoD,C,
July 24,20O6
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ATTACHMENT"A'
The following are pertinentexcerptsof Title 49 CFR Part 383'
TITLE 4g-TRANSPORTATION
DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
PART 383-COMMERCIAL DRIVEITS LICENSE STANDARDS;REQUIREMENTSAND
PENALTIES -.
Tableof Contents
SubpartA-General
Sec.383.5Definitions.
As usedin this part:
Administrator meansthe FederalMotor Carrier SafetyAdministrator,the chief executiveof the
FederalMotor carrier safety Administratio4 an agencywit}in the Departmentof Transportalion'
commercial driver's license (cDL) meansa licenseissuedby a Stateor otherjurisdiction, in
with the standardscontainedin 49 cFR part 383,to anindividualwhich authorizesthe
accordance
individualto operatea classofa commercialmotor vehicle.
Commercial driver's license information system (CELIS) meansthe CDLIS establishedby
FMCSA pursuantto section12007of the CommercialMotor VehioleSafetyAct of 1986.
Commercial motor vehicle (CMV) meansa motor vehicleor combinationof motor vehiclesused
or propertyif the motor vehicle--(a) Hasa grosscombination
in commerceto trarBportpassengers
or moie (26,001poundsor more)inclusiveofa towed unit6) with
weightratingof l t,Z6a Ut,ograms
a grossvehicleweight rating of more than 4,536 kilograms(10,000pounds);or (b) Has a gross
veiicle weight ratingof 11,794or more kilograms(26,001poundsor more); or @)Is designedto
transport 16 or more pass€ngers,includingthe driver; or (d) Is of any size and is used in the
transportationofhazardousmaterialsasdefinedin this sectionDriver applicant meansanindividualwho appliesto a Stateto obtai4 transfer,upgradg or renew
a CDL. Driver'slicensemeansa licenseissuedby a Stateor otherjrisdictior\ to anindividualwhich
authorizesthe individualto operatea motor vehicleon the highways'
Eligible unit of local government meansa city, town, borough,county,palish,distfict' or other
publicbody oreatedby or pursuantto Statelaw whichhasa total populationof 3,000 individualsor
less.
Employee meansany operator of a commercialmotor vehicle, including full time, regularly
ownelari*.r; cazual,intermittentor occasionaldrivers;leaseddriversandindependent,
".ptoy.d
op"rutor contractors(while in the courseof operatinga commercialmotor vehicle)who areeither
directlyemployedby or underleaseto afl employer.
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